Inniskillin Wines Celebrates Mother’s Day Across the Country

This Mother’s Day, Inniskillin celebrated by engaging two notable culinary couples to create brunch menus that paired perfectly with the 2011 Inniskillin Estate Riesling. In the East, restaurant owners Aaron and Bronwyn Linley of the Stratford-based Bijou Restaurant crafted a special “Sweet and Savoury” offering. In the West, chef duo Jean Francis and Alessandra Quaglia of Provence Restaurant conjured up a “Savoury Crepe” recipe.

A big success, Inniskillin received national exposure across a variety of noteworthy media outlets, including Canada AM and Breakfast Television in Vancouver. For an overview of some of the top tier coverage (and delicious recipes to pair perfectly with the 2011 Inniskillin Estate Riesling), have a peek at the links below.

Canada AM  
http://bit.ly/16PvE8s

Breakfast Television (Vancouver)  

Sympatico’s The Loop  
http://bit.ly/12sYZl4  
http://bit.ly/YU8iMt

DINE Magazine  

Listen to Lena  
http://bit.ly/16xZLRR

She Does the City  